NFES 001660 - Kit, Contagious Disease Barrier, Individual
UOM: KT  Unit Cost: $7.00
Vendor number: EM9017

This kit offers full body coverage and protection against direct exposure to blood, body fluids, and airborne infectious diseases.

- (1) ea Polycoated blue uni-size gown with sleeves, hood, elastic wrist and face enclosure
- (1) ea 3M 9010 N95 mask
- (1) pr Nitrile gloves (size large)
- (1) pr Clear safety glasses w/anti-fog coating
- (1) pr booties
- (1) pr Disposable shoe covers with non-skid bottoms
- (1) ea Biohazard bag

One size fits all

NFES 001675 - Kit, Contagious Disease Barrier, Multi-person
UOM: KT  Unit Cost: $55.00
Vendor number: EM9017-MP

This kit offers full body coverage and protection against direct exposure to blood, body fluids, and airborne infectious diseases.

- (10) ea Polycoated blue uni-size gown with sleeves, hood, elastic wrist and face enclosure
- (10) ea 3M 9010 N95 mask
- (10) pr Nitrile gloves (size large)
- (2) pr Clear safety glasses w/anti-fog coating
- (10) pr booties
- (10) pr Disposable shoe covers with non-skid bottoms
- (3) ea Bio-hazard bag

One size fits all

Vendor Information:

EMS Innovations
PO Box 239
Pasadena, MD 21122-0239
Phone: 410-255-3314  Fax: 410-255-1299
www.emsinnovations.com